## BRAZILIAN 2006 CSES SURVEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex (write without asking)</th>
<th>How old are you: (write)</th>
<th>EDUCATION (RESPONDENT)</th>
<th>Marital status (est_civ)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(faixa)</td>
<td>(instru)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Male</td>
<td>1 16 to 24 years old</td>
<td>1 Incomplete primary, illiterate.</td>
<td>1 Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 25 to 34 years old</td>
<td>2 Primary completed (4 years of education)</td>
<td>2 Married/live together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 35 to 44 years old</td>
<td>3 Incomplete basic level.</td>
<td>3 widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 45 to 59 years old</td>
<td>4 Completed basic level/(8 years)</td>
<td>4 divorced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 60 and more</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Separated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PE1** Do you work, even informally, and even if you are not paid with money? (IF YES, CIRCLE CODE 1 BELOW)

**PE2** *(IF NOT)* But do you work, even without payment, at least 15 hours/week, in a religious institution, aid institution, cooperative institution, or as an apprentice, aiding some family business? (IF YES, CIRCLE CODE 2 BELOW)

**PE3** *(IF NOT)* And did you happen to work last week, or happen to take some action to get a job last week? (IF YES, CIRCLE CODE 3 BELOW)

**PE4** *(IF NOT, READ THE FOLLOWING ITEMS, IF APPLICABLE)* And are unemployed/ housewife/ retired/student, or what? *(CIRCLE CODE BELOW, FROM 4 to 7, ACCORDING TO ANSWER)*

**PEA means “economic active population”**

**CB1** Do you have at home...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Don't have</th>
<th>one</th>
<th>two</th>
<th>three</th>
<th>Four or +</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Television (color) (working or out of work)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio (working or out of work, except car radio)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathroom (including bathroom of housekeeper and lavatory with toilet)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car (for passengers)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housekeeper (on monthly bases, working from Monday to Friday, at least)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum cleaner (working or out of work)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundry machine (working or out of work)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCR or DVD (working or out of work)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerator (working or out of work)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freezer</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please do not add points for classification below this line**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Don't have</th>
<th>one</th>
<th>two</th>
<th>three</th>
<th>Four or +</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fixed telephone (do not add points for classification)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer (do not add points for classification)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable TV (do not add points for classification)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro woven (do not add points for classification)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad band internet (do not add points for classification)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CB2) What is the level of education of the head of the family?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Incomplete primary, illiterate.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary completed / incomplete basic level</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed basic level/ secondary incomplete</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary completed / incomplete university</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University completed and more</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Points for social class classification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Class</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1 (30 to 34 points)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2 (25 to 29 points)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1 (21 to 24 points)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2 (17 to 20 points)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C (11 to 16 points)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D (6 to 10 points)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E (up to 5 points)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RF) Could you tell me how much is your family income, that is, the sum of the monthly income of all members at your home (IF DO NOT ANSWER SPONTANEOUSLY, SHOW THE INCOME CARD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(#)</th>
<th>write: (#)</th>
<th>________</th>
<th>________</th>
<th>________</th>
<th>________</th>
<th>00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Up to R$ 260,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>R$ 260,01 to R$ 520,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>R$ 520,01 to R$ 780,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>R$ 780,01 to R$ 1,300,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>R$ 1,300,01 to R$ 2,600,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>R$ 2,600,01 to R$ 5,200,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>R$ 5,200,01 to R$ 7,800,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>More than R$ 7,800,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don't know/ don't answer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RP) Could you tell me how much is your personal monthly income (IF DO NOT ANSWER SPONTANEOUSLY, SHOW THE INCOME CARD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(#)</th>
<th>write: (#)</th>
<th>________</th>
<th>________</th>
<th>________</th>
<th>________</th>
<th>00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Up to R$ 260,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>R$ 260,01 to R$ 520,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>R$ 520,01 to R$ 780,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>R$ 780,01 to R$ 1,300,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>R$ 1,300,01 to R$ 2,600,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>R$ 2,600,01 to R$ 5,200,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>R$ 5,200,01 to R$ 7,800,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>More than R$ 7,800,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don't have personal income</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Don't know/ don't answer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: in December 2006, 1 US$ = 2.15 R$
In December 2006, 1 minimum salary= R$350,00 = US$162.8
ESEB1) What has been the most important issue to you personally in this election?

Write____________________________________

Codes

1 Rebelions in prisons
2 Combat to corruption/ Money laundering
3 Bolsa Família (Family Grant) /Bolsa escola(School Grant) /Fome Zero (Zero Hungry)/PROUNI-University for All ( Social projects of federal government)
4 Social programs of income redistribution (Bolsa Família/Family bourse; Bolsa Escola/ School Bourse; Fome Zero/Zero Hungry
5 Scandals involving government/
6 Employment/ new Jobs/ unemployment
7 Salary/ low salaries/ raise of salaries
8 Public Safety/ Violence/ improvements in safety
9 Education/ improvement in education
10 Health/ improvements in hospitals/ lack of health investments
11 Improvement of highways/ improvement of streets
12 Ethics in politics
13 Party coalitions/ political coalitions
14 Combat to hungry
15 Combat to poverty
16 New candidates/ new options of candidates
17 Economy growth in 2007/ Economy/ Changes in Economy
18 Reduction of public expenditure
19 the buying of the corruption dossier (it was a fake dossier that would incriminate opposition candidates)
20 Nule vote campaign
21 General Issues related to the election
22 Corruption involving the Workers' party
23 Emprisonment of corrupt politicians/
24 Debates among politicians
25 Policies for young people
26 Proposals of politicians/ promises of politicians
27 Reelection of president Lula/ candidacy of Lula
28 Prohibition of campaign at the pooling place
29 Social Security reform
30 Investments in shipyards
31 The modernity of Eletronic vote/ the velocity of vote counting/ the ballot box
32 The construction of steel industry in the state of Ceará
33 the absence of Lula at the TV debate
34 Inflation
35 Disarmament
36 the basic sanitation conditions
37 Victory of PSDB
38 Chances of Lula loses election
39 Lula does not answer to the corruption problems
40 Drugs/ fighting drug crime
41 Attacks among candidates
42 The victory of Palocci (former PT minister of treasure)
43 The payment of the external debt
44 Popular housing
45 The National Institute of Social Security
46 Candidate Alcides turned the electoral trends (PP governor candidate of the state of Goías)
47 The reduction of taxes
48 The victory of Requião (PMDB governor candidate of the state of Paraná)
58 the fact that Lula says he does not know about corruption
59 the fact that Lula always worked
60 people's desire of change
62 victory of Wagner (PT governor candidate of the state of Bahia)
63 the defeat of Alckmin (the opposition candidate to presidency in the 2nd round)
64 privatization of firms
65 PCC / "the first command of capital" (the most important crime organization)
66 the attempt to remove the president Lula
67 highway toll
68 support to agriculture
69 surprises of the election 2nd round
70 the election of a woman to government
71 the maintenance of the free tax zone
73 the adviser of Lula-Jose Dirceu (former ministry of Civil House)
75 Deputies' salaries
77 increase the number of public universities
78 the presidential election
79 the defamation of Lula
81 the shift of politicians
82 the indifference to the Brazilian people
97 none
99 VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
98 VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW

ESEB1a) And in second place?
Write____________________________________________
Codes

2 Combat to corruption/ Money laundering
3 Social programs of income redistribution (Bolsa Familia/Family grant; Bolsa Escola/ School Grant; Fome Zero/Zero Hungry
4 Scandals involving government
5 The state investment of collected money
6 Employment/ new Jobs/ unemployment
7 Salary/ low salaries/ raise of salaries
8 Public Safety/ Violence/ improvements in safety
9 Education/ improvement in education
10 Health/ improvements in hospitals/ lack of health investments
11 Improvement of highways/ improvement of streets
12 ethics in politics
13 Party coalitions/ political coalitions
14 combat to hungry
15 combat to poverty
16 New candidates/ new options of candidates
17 Economy growth in 2007/ Economy/ Changes in Economy
18 Reduction of public expenditure
19 the buying of the corruption dossier (it was a fake dossier that would incriminate opposition candidates)
22 Corruption involving the Worker’s party
23 Emprisonment of corrupt politicians/
24 Debates among politicians
25 policies for young people
26 Proposals of politicians/ promises of politicians
27 Redelection of president Lula/ candidacy of Lula
28 the victory of Cid Gomes (running for governor of the state of Ceará)
29 the Brazilian oil Company in Bolivia
35 the ending of subway construction
36 the absence of Lula at the TV debate
37 Inflation
38 impunity/the lack of justice
39 the basic sanitation conditions
40 the agrarian reform
41 the laws in defense of women
42 drugs/ fighting drug crime
43 attacks among candidates
44 the victory of Maluf (former conservative governor of the state of Sao Paulo, former candidate for presidency)
45 the payment of the external debt
46 popular housing
47 the reduction of taxes
48 defeat of Osmar (PMDB federal deputy of the state of Parana)
49 the fact that Lula says he does not know about corruption
50 people's desire of change
51 defeat of governor Lucio (PSDB candidate running for reelection in the state of Ceara)
52 democracy
53 the leaving of Zeca (PT governor of the State of Mato Grosso do Sul)
54 deputies' salaries
55 the entrance of Clodovil in politics as deputy (Clodovil was a fashion designer)
56 the defamations of Lula
57 the prostitution of minor age people
58 the government promises of Geraldo Alckmin (PSDB former governor of Sao Paulo)
59 the victory of Maluf (former conservative governor of the state of Sao Paulo, former candidate for presidency)
60 the payment of the external debt
61 popular housing
62 the reduction of taxes
63 defeat of Osmar (PMDB federal deputy of the state of Parana)
64 the fact that Lula says he does not know about corruption
65 people's desire of change
66 defeat of governor Lucio (PSDB candidate running for reelection in the state of Ceara)
67 democracy
68 the leaving of Zeca (PT governor of the State of Mato Grosso do Sul)
69 deputies' salaries
70 the entrance of Clodovil in politics as deputy (Clodovil was a fashion designer)
71 the defamations of Lula
72 the prostitution of minor age people
73 the government promises of Geraldo Alckmin (PSDB former governor of Sao Paulo)
74 none
75 VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
76 VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW

ESEB2) What is the most important political problem facing Brazil today?

Write________________________________________

Codes

1 unemployment
2 Corruption
3 Lack of ethics
4 Health/ lack of health investments
5 violence/ lack of safety investments
6 politicians that do not fulfill their promises
7 inequale income distribution/social inequality
8 high salaries of deputies/increase of deputies salaries
9 lack of punishment for corrupt politicians
10 lack of political union/ lack of political parties union
11 lack of money for public investments
12 drug dealers/to combat drug dealers
13 low salaries/ low minimum salary
14 combat to hungry
15 growing of the country/economic development
16 lack of political reform/too much political parties
17 education/investments in education
18 bureaucracy in public services
19 taking decisions without popular consultation
20 agrarian reform
21 bad public administration
22 organized crime
23 lack of popular housing
24 lack of attention to what population needs/indifference to population
25 impunity/lack of justice
29 inflation/ price of food
30 poverty/ misery
31 holes in highways
32 politicians that only think about themselves/ do not solve problems
33 increase of school transportation costs
34 political disorganization
35 lack of honesty
36 assistance to street children
37 lack of shame of politicians/ lack of character
38 legislators
39 lack of party fidelity
40 legislation
41 disrespect to institutions
42 beggars
43 the buying of dossiers
44 lack of punishment for corrupt politicians
45 street children/ lack of character
46 assistance to street children
47 external debt
48 Lula does not have power to decide
49 lack of support to agriculture
50 democracy
51 politicians/ the ‘mob’ of politicians
52 high interests taxes
53 basic sanitation conditions
54 the capitalists that explore the poor
55 politicians who do not have party fidelity
56 the Worker’s Party
57 none
58 VOTERED: REFUSED
59 VOTED: DON’T KNOW

**ESEB2a) and in the second place?**

*Write______________________________*

**Codes**
1 unemployment
2 Corruption
3 Lack of ethics
4 Health/ lack of health investments
5 violence/ lack of safety investments
6 politicians that do not fulfill their promises
7 unequal income distribution/ social inequality
8 high salaries of deputies/ increase of deputies salaries
9 lack of punishment for corrupt politicians
10 lack of political union/ lack of political parties union
11 drug dealers/ to combat drug dealers
12 low salaries/ low minimum salary
13 combat to hungry
14 growing of the country/ economic development
15 lack of political reform/ too much political parties
16 education/ investments in education
17 lack of infra-structure
18 agrarian reform
19 bad public administration
20 organized crime
21 lack of popular housing
22 lack of social responsibility
23 lack of investments in civil construction
24 lack of attention to what population needs/ indifference to population
25 impurity/ lack of justice
26 inflation/ price of food
27 poverty/ misery
31 holes in highways
32 politicians that only think about themselves / do not solve problems
34 political disorganization
35 lack of honesty
39 lack of shame of politicians / lack of character
41 the powerful men that are arrested
42 lack of proposals of the candidates
45 slow process to approve amendments
46 high taxes
48 accidents in transit
49 the universities still are for few people
50 the minimum age to retire
52 nepotism
55 the tributes
57 politicians / the ‘mob’ of politicians
59 depreciation of the REAL
60 basic sanitation conditions
61 lack of will to work
62 the incompetence of politicians
63 the ‘Bolsa Familia’ program (family grant program)
99 VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
98 VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW

ESEB 3) (SHOW CARD) Thinking of the most important political problem facing Brazil, which presidential candidate do you think is best in dealing with it?

1. Lula (PT-Worker’s Party)
2. Alckmin (PSDB-Brazilian Social Democracy)
3. Heloisa Helena (PSOL-Party of Socialism and Freedom)
4. Cristovam Buarque (PDT- Democratic Workers Party)
5. Luciano Bivar (PSL-Liberal Social Party)
7. NONE OF THE CANDIDATES
66. other
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW
99 VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
88. NOT APPLICABLE

ESEB3a) (SHOW CARD) And the second most important political problem facing the country?

1. Lula
2. Alckmin
3. Heloisa Helena
4. Cristovam Buarque
5. Luciano Bivar
7. NONE OF THE CANDIDATES
66. other
99 VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
88. NOT APPLICABLE
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW
ESEB4) (SHOW CARD) Some people say that it doesn't make any difference who is in power in Brazil. Others say that it makes a big difference who is in power in Brazil. (showing the card) Please give a note from 1 to 5, where ONE means that it doesn't make any difference who is in power and FIVE means that it makes a big difference who is in power. Where would you place yourself?

1. IT MAKES A BIG DIFFERENCE WHO IS IN POWER
2.
3.
4.
5. IT DOESN'T MAKE ANY DIFFERENCE WHO IS IN POWER
77. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
99. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW

ESEB5) (SHOW CARD) Some people say that our vote does not matter, it won't make any difference to what happens. Others say that our vote matter, can make a big difference to what happens. Using the scale on this card, where ONE means that voting can make a big influence, and Five means that voting won't make any influence to what happens in Brazil, where would you place yourself?

1. Our vote makes big influence to what happens in Brazil
2.
3.
4.
5. Our vote won't make any influence to what happens in Brazil
77. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
99. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW

ESEB6) In your opinion, thinking in general, how good or bad a job do you think the Lula government has done over the past 4 years

1. VERY GOOD JOB
2. GOOD JOB
3. BAD JOB
4. VERY BAD JOB
77. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
99. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW

ESEB7) Would you say that any of the parties represent your views?

1. YES
0. NO (Go to ESEB9)
77. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED (Go to ESEB9)
99. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW (Go to ESEB9)

ESEB8) Which party represents your views?

11 PPB
12 PDT
13 PT
14 PTB
15 PMDB
16 PSTU
22 PL
CSES – 2006 Brazilian Survey questionnaire (ESEB2006)

23 PPS
25 PFL
30 PSD
31 PMN
33 PSC
34 PP
35 PRN
40 PSB
43 PV
45 PSDB
56 PRONA
65 PC do B
66 Other: __________
55 NONE (VOLUNTEERED)
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
88. NOT APPLICABLE

ESEB9) Regardless of how you feel about the parties, would you say that any of the presidential candidates at the last election represents your views reasonably well? (SPONTANEOUS)

1. YES
   0. NO (Go to ESEB11)
   99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED (Go to ESEB11)
   77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW (Go to ESEB11)

ESEB10) Which presidential candidate represents your views best?

____________________ (spontaneous).

77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
88. NOT APPLICABLE

Codes
1. Lula
2. Geraldo Alckmin
3. Heloísa Helena
4. Cristovam Buarque
10. José Sarney (PMDB Senator and former President)

ESEB11) On a whole, is there any party that you like? (spontaneous)

1. YES
   0. NO (go to ESEB14)
   99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED (go to ESEB14)
   77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW (go to ESEB14)
ESEB12a) Which party do you like? (spontaneous)

12 PDT
13 PT
14 PTB
15 PMDB
25 PFL
34 PP
40 PSB
43 PV
45 PSDB
50 PSOL
65 PC do B
55 do not remember (go to ESEB14)
66 Do not know the name of the party go to ESEB14)
99 VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

12b) second mention
12c) third mention
(IF the respondent answered only one party name, GO to ESEB13; if there are multiple answers, go to ESEB15)

ESEB13) About that party, do you like it very much, only like, or like a few?
1. Like very much
2. Only like
3. Like a few
77 VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
99 VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
88 NOT APPLICABLE

ESEB14) Is there any party that you like even if just a little bit?
1. Yes
2. No (go to ESEB15)

ESEB14a) Which one? (multiple and spontaneous)
12 PDT
13 PT
14 PTB
15 PMDB
22 PL
25 PFL
43 PV
45 PSDB
50 PSOL
65 PC do B
77 VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
99 VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
88 NOT APPLICABLE
ESEB15a) (SHOW CARD) Now, I’d like to know with more details what you think about each of our political parties. After I read the name of a political party, please rate it on a scale from 0 to 10, where 0 means you strongly dislike that party and 10 means that you strongly like that party. How much do you like the Worker’s Party? (READ THE NAMES - ROTATE) Using the same scale, where would you place, [PARTY_]? 

00. STRONGLY DISLIKE 
01. 
02. 
03. 
04. 
05. 
06. 
07. 
08. 
09. 
10. STRONGLY LIKE 
11. HAVEN’T HEARD OF PARTY.....
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED 
77. DON’T KNOW

ESEB15b) Democratic Labor Party 
ESEB 15c) Brazilian Social Democracy Party 
ESEB 15d) Party of Liberal Front 
ESEB 15e) Party of Brazilian Democratic Movement 
ESEB 15f) Brazilian Labor Party

ESEB16) (SHOW CARD) Now, using the same scale, please rate the following leaders. Please remember that 0 means you strongly dislike that party and 10 means that you strongly like that leader. If you don not know the leader, only mention you don’t know. (READ THE NAMES-ROTATE)

ESEB 16a Lula
00. STRONGLY DISLIKE 
01. 
02. 
03. 
04. 
05. 
06. 
07. 
08. 
09. 
10. STRONGLY LIKE 
11. HAVEN’T HEARD OF LEADER 
77. DON’T KNOW 
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB 16b) Geraldo Alckmin
ESEB 16c) Heloisa Helena
ESEB 16d) Cristovam Buarque
ESEB 16e) Aecio Neves (PSDB governor of state of Minas Gerais, running for reelection)
ESEB 16 f) José Serra (PSDB governor candidate to the state of Sao Paulo)
ESEB17a) (SHOW CARD) In politics people sometimes talk of left and right. Where would you place the Worker's Party on a scale from 0 to 10 where 0 means the left and 10 means the right?

0-left
10- right
55 VOLUNTEERED: HAVEN'T HEARD OF LEFT-RIGHT
11 VOLUNTEERED: HAVEN'T HEARD OF PARTY
99 VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
77 VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW WHERE TO PLACE

ESEB17b) PDT
ESEB17c) PSDB
ESEB17d) PFL
ESEB17e) PMDB
ESEB17f) PTB

ESEB18) (SHOW CARD) Now, using the same scale from 0 to 10 where 0 means the left and 10 means the right, I'd like you place the following politicians. where would you place...

0-left
10- right
55 VOLUNTEERED: HAVEN'T HEARD OF LEFT-RIGHT
11 VOLUNTEERED: HAVEN'T HEARD OF PARTY
99 VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
77 VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW WHERE TO PLACE

ESEB18a) Lula
ESEB18b) Geraldo Alckmin
ESEB18c) Heloisa Helena
ESEB18d) Cristovam Buarque
ESEB18e) Aecio Neves
ESEB18f) José Serra

ESEB19) (SHOW CARD) And continuing thinking about left and right, where would you place yourself on this scale (where 0 means the left and 10 means the right)?

0-left
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10- right
66 VOLUNTEERED: HAVEN'T HEARD OF LEFT-RIGHT
99 VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
77 VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW WHERE TO PLACE
ESEB20) During the election campaign, would you say that there were major differences between the candidates, minor differences, or no differences at all?

1. MAJOR DIFFERENCES
2. MINOR DIFFERENCES
3. NO DIFFERENCES AT ALL
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB21) How did you follow the election campaign? (READ THE OPTIONS) Very closely, fairly closely, not very closely, or not at all?

1. VERY CLOSELY
2. FAIRLY CLOSELY
3. NOT VERY CLOSELY
4. NOT CLOSELY AT ALL
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB22) On the whole, are you very satisfied, fairly satisfied, not very satisfied, or not at all satisfied with the way democracy works in Brazil?

1. VERY SATISFIED
2. FAIRLY SATISFIED
3. NOT SATISFIED, or unsatisfied... (VOLUNTEERED)
4. NOT VERY SATISFIED
5. NOT AT ALL SATISFIED
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW

ESEB23) In our opinion, (READ THE OPTIONS)

1. Democracy is always the best form of government, or
2. in some situations, a dictatorship is better than democracy?
3. I don't mind, none is best.............(VOLUNTEERED)
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB24) In this election, did you vote? (IF THE RESPONDENT SAYS ‘no’ ASK THE MOTIVE AND CIRCLE THE OPTION)

2. yes
3. no, more than 70 years old (GO TO ESEB42) (voting is voluntary)
4. no, between 16 and 17 years old (GO TO ESEB42) (voting is voluntary)
5. no, did not want to vote(GO TO ESEB42)
6. no, had to justify the absence(GO TO ESEB42) (note: the expression “justified the vote” is a contradiction but it is the popular traditional form to refer to justify the absence)
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
88. NOT APPLICABLE
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
CSES - 2006 Brazilian Survey questionnaire (ESEB2006)

ESEB25) (SHOW CARD) Which candidate have you voted for president in the first round, for Lula, Alckmin, Heloisa Helena, Cristovam Buarque or Luciano Bivar? (instruction: rotate names of candidates each questionnaire)

1. Lula (PT-Worker's Party)
2. Alckmin (PSDB-Brazilian Social Democracy)
3. Heloisa Helena (PSOL-Party of Socialism and Freedom)
4. Cristovam Buarque (PDT- Democratic Workers Party)
5. Luciano Bivar (PSL- Liberal Social Party)
66. other
7. justified the absence
8. nule vote
9. blank vote
55. VOLUNTEERED :don't remember
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
88. NOT APPLICABLE
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB42. (only for those who didn’t vote in 2006) If you would have voted, which candidate would you have voted for?

1. Lula
2. Alckmin
3. Heloisa Helena
4. Cristovam Buarque
5. Luciano Bivar
66. other
55. VOLUNTEERED : NONE
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
88. NOT APPLICABLE
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB26) Did you happen to think on voting for other presidential candidate?

1. yes
2. no
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
88. NOT APPLICABLE
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB26.1) Which one? (show the card)
ESEB26.2) Which one? (2nd mention)
ESEB26.3) Which one? (3rd mention)

ESEB27) And in the second round of the presidential election, did you vote for Lula or Alckmin?

1. Lula
2. Alckmin
7. justified the absence
8. nule vote
9. blank vote
55. VOLUNTEERED :don't remember
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
88. NOT APPLICABLE
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
ESEB28) In the first and second round of presidential election, was there any candidate that you would never vote for?
1. yes
2. no (go to ESEB29)
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB28a) (show card) Which one?
Write ______________________
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB28a) second mention
ESEB28b) third mention

ESEB29) (instruction: write the names of candidates of your state before interviewing) In the first round, which candidate have you voted for governor in this election? (spontaneous and multiple)

11 - 187 (names and codes according to each state)
7. justified the absence
8. nule vote
9. blank vote
55. VOLUNTEERED :don’t remember
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
88. NOT APPLICABLE
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB30) Did you happen to think on voting for other candidate for governor?
1. yes
2. no (go to ESEB31)
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
88. NOT APPLICABLE
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB30a) If yes, which one? ((READ OPTIONS)
Write ________________

11-185 (names and codes according to each state)
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
88. NOT APPLICABLE
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB31) (instruction: write the names of candidates of your state before interviewing) And in the second round of the election for governor, which candidate have you voted for? (READ OPTIONS)
1. (names and codes according to each state)
2. (names and codes according to each state)
66. other
7. justified the absence
8. nule vote
9. blank vote
55. VOLUNTEERED :don’t remember
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
88. NOT APPLICABLE
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
ESEB32) In the first and second round of election, was there any candidate for governor that you would never vote for?
1. yes
2. no (go to ESEB33)
77. Volunteered: Don’t know
99. Volunteered: Refused

ESEB32a) Which one? (write)_________ (READ THE OPTIONS)
Write_________
Codes 11-183 (names and codes according to each state)
77. Volunteered: Don’t know
88. Not applicable
99. Volunteered: Refused

ESEB33) (Instruction: write the name of candidates of your state before interviewing) Which candidate did you vote for Senator in this election?
Write_________
11-209 (names and codes according to each state)
7. justifies the absence
8. null vote
9. blank vote
55. Volunteered: don’t remember
77. Volunteered: Don’t know
88. Not applicable
99. Volunteered: Refused

ESEB34) Did you happen to think on voting for other candidate for Senate?
1. yes
2. no (go to ESEB35)
77. Volunteered: Don’t know
88. Not applicable
99. Volunteered: Refused

ESEB34a) (Instruction: read the options of ESEB33) Which one? (spontaneous and multiple)
16 - 209 (names and codes according to each state)
77. Volunteered: Don’t know
88. Not applicable
99. Volunteered: Refused

ESEB35) In the election, was there any candidate for Senate that you would never vote for?
1. yes
2. no (go to ESEB36)
77. Volunteered: Don’t know
99. Volunteered: Refused

ESEB35a) Which one? (spontaneous and multiple)
Codes 11-209 (names and codes according to each state)
77. Volunteered: Don’t know
88. Not applicable
99. Volunteered: Refused
ESEB36) Which candidate did you vote for federal deputy in this election? (READ THE OPTIONS) WRITE ____________________________

Codes 1-232 (names and codes according to each state)
7. justified the absence
8. nule vote
9. blank vote
55. VOLUNTEERED: don’t remember
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW
88. NOT APPLICABLE
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB37) Did you happen to think on voting for other candidate for federal deputy?
1. yes
2. no (go to ESEB38)
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW
88. NOT APPLICABLE
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB37a) If yes, which one? (spontaneous) (write) __________

Codes 1-204 (names and codes in answers according to each state)
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW
88. NOT APPLICABLE
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB38) In the election, was there any candidate for federal deputy that you would never vote for?
1. yes
2. no (go to ESEB39)
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB38a) Which one? (spontaneous) (write) __________

Codes 4-232 (names and codes in answers according to each state)
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW
88. NOT APPLICABLE
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB39) And for state deputy? Which candidate did you vote for? (spontaneous)

(Write or circle the option) ____________________________

7. justified the absence
8. nule vote
9. blank vote
55. VOLUNTEERED: don’t remember
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW
88. NOT APPLICABLE
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
ESEB40) Did you happen to think on voting for other candidate for state deputy?
1. yes
2. no (go to ESEB41)
 77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
 88. NOT APPLICABLE
 99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB40a) Which one? (write)__________ (spontaneous)
Codes 3-189 (names and codes in answers according to each state)
 77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
 88. NOT APPLICABLE
 99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB41) In the election, was there any candidate for state deputy that you would never vote for?
1. yes
2. no (go to ESEB43)
 77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
 99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB41a) Which one? (write)__________ (spontaneous)
Codes 6-217 (names and codes in answers according to each state)
 77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
 88. NOT APPLICABLE
 99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB43) (SHOW CARD) Which of those parties would you never vote for? (multiple) (instruction: ask for each party)

a) PT- Workers Party
b) PFL- Liberal Front Party
c) PSDB- Brazilian Social Democracy
d) PMDB- Brazilian Democratic Party Movement
e) PV- Green Party
f) PDT- Democratic Workers Party
g) PCdoB- Communist Party of Brazil
h) PTB- Brazilian Workers’ Party
i) PSOL- Party of Socialism and Freedom
j) PPS- Popular Socialist Party
k) PL- Liberal Party
l) PRONA- Party of the Reconstruction of the National Order
0. would not vote
1. would vote

55. VOLUNTEERED: don't know the party
 77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
 88. NOT APPLICABLE
 99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
CSES – 2006 Brazilian Survey questionnaire (ESEB2006)

ESEB44) Did you vote in the 2002 Presidential election? (IF THE RESPONDENT SAYS ‘no’ ASK THE MOTIVE AND CIRCLE THE OPTION)

1. yes
2. no, more than 70 years old (GO TO ESEB51)
3. no, between 16 and 17 years old (GO TO ESEB51)
4. no, did not want to vote(GO TO ESEB51)
5. no, had to justify the absence(GO TO ESEB51)
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB45) Which candidate have you voted for president in the first round of the 2002 election, for Lula, José Serra, Garotinho, Ciro Gomes, Zé Maria, ou Rui Costa? (SHOW CARD)

1. Lula (PT)
2. José Serra (PSDB)
3. Antony Garotinho (PMDB)
4. Ciro Gomes (PPS)
5. Ze Maria (PSTU)
6. Rui Costa (PCO)
66. other
7. justified the absence
8. nule vote
9. blank vote
10. did not vote
12. could not vote
55. VOLUNTEERED :don’t remember
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW
88. NOT APPLICABLE
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB46) And in the second round of the 2002 presidential election, did you vote for Lula or Serra?

1. Lula
2. Serra
7. justified the absence
8. nule vote
9. blank vote
10. did not vote
12. could not vote
55. VOLUNTEERED :don’t remember
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB47) (instruction: write the name of candidates of your state before interviewing) And for governor, which candidate have you voted for in the 2002 election? (SHOW CARD)

1.
2.
3.
4. (names according to cards made for each state)
7. justified the absence
8. nule vote
9. blank vote
10. did not vote
66. other
55. VOLUNTEERED :don’t remember
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW
ESEB48) (instruction: write the name of candidates of your state before interviewing) And for Senator, which candidate have you voted for in the 2002 election? (SHOW CARD)
1.
2.
3.
4. (names according to cards made for each state)
7. justified the absence
8. null vote
9. blank vote
10. did not vote
66. other____________
55. VOLUNTEERED: don’t remember
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW
88. NOT APPLICABLE
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB49) And for federal deputy in 2002? (spontaneous) (instruction: write the name or circle the option)

7. justified the absence
8. null vote
9. blank vote
10. did not vote
55. VOLUNTEERED: don’t remember
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW
88. NOT APPLICABLE
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB50) And for state deputy in 2002? (spontaneous) (instruction: write the name or circle the option)

7. justified the absence
8. null vote
9. blank vote
10. did not vote
55. VOLUNTEERED: don’t remember
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW
88. NOT APPLICABLE
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
ESEB51) Now we change the subject: Democracy has some problems but is the best form of government. Do you agree or disagree? Very much or few?

(instruction: the question must be asked in two steps. Accept the answer ”nor agree or disagree” as spontaneous)

1. agree very much
2. agree a little
3. VOLUNTEERED: nor agree or disagree
4. disagree a little
5. disagree very much
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB52) I will mention names of some institutions and I’d like you to rate the functioning of each one as excellent, good, regular to good, regular to bad, bad and very bad.

(instruction: regular is accept as spontaneous answer, and once it is chosen, ask if it is regular to good or to bad). The functioning of the......is

1. very bad
2. bad
3. VOLUNTEERED: regular to bad
4. VOLUNTEERED: regular to good
5. good
6. excellent
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB52a – Catholic Church
ESEB52b - Police
ESEB52c - Federal Government
ESEB52d- Justice
ESEB52e- Big Enterprises
ESEB52f- Political Parties
ESEB52g- Congress
ESEB52h- the Army
ESEB52- Globo TV Network
ESEB52j- other tv networks

ESEB53) Would you vote if voting isn’t mandatory in Brazil?
1. yes
0. no
55. maybe/ it depends
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB54) Which situation is the best? A president who ....

1. is identified to a political party , or
2. does not give importance to parties
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON’T KNOW
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED
ESEB55) In your opinion, the presidential elections ...

1. help very much
2. help only a little
3. do not help to improve the life of population
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB56) Considering these public services, I would like you to give a note from 0 to 10 in order to know how much you are satisfied with each one of them.
0...10
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB56a) garbage collection
ESEB56b) the police
ESEB56c) cleaness of streets and sidewalks
ESEB56d) the conservation of streets and sidewalks
ESEB56e) the control over street commerce, bar tables and shop tables in sidewalks
ESEB56f) squares and leisure places
ESEB56g) public schools
ESEB56h) public health services
ESEB56i) the lightening of streets and places
ESEB56j) water distribution
ESEB56k) sewer distribution

ESEB57) Are you –or someone at home - enrolled to a .... (spontaneous)
1. yes (the respondent)
2. yes (someone at home)
0. no
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB57.1) union
ESEB57.2) professional association
ESEB57.3) commercial association
ESEB57.4) social movement

ESEB 58) Political information: Now, I’d like you to say if the following affirmatives are right or wrong:
1. right
2. wrong
77. VOLUNTEERED: DON'T KNOW
99. VOLUNTEERED: REFUSED

ESEB58.1) Geraldo Alckmin belongs to the PTB
ESEB58.2) The President has a 4 year mandate
ESEB58.3) The deputies of the House of Representatives are elected by majoritarian system
ESEB58.4) President Lula was elected as candidate for the Workers’ Party
DEMOGRAPHICS

D1) Including yourself, how many people live at your home, or, how many people sleep and do the meals the most part of the week at home? (CONSIDER ADULTS AND CHILDREN).

___ PEOPLE

D2) What is your relationship with the head of the family?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Is the head of the family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Boyfriend or fiancee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Son/ daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>relatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Husband/Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Other (write):__________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D3) Now I will read a list of religions and I’d like you tell me when I read the name of your religion.

(read the list)

D3a) Some people have already declared that they practice more than one religion; I’ll read again that list and I’d like you tell me when I read the name of another religion you practice on occasion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st mention</th>
<th>2nd mention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Umbandista (African-Brazilian religion)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Candomblé (African-Brazilian religion)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Evangélico Pentecostal (Pentecostal Evangelical)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Evangelical other :__________________________</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Protestant :__________________________</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ALWAYS READ AFTER AND DO NOT ROTATE THE NEXT 3 ITEMS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st mention</th>
<th>2nd mention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Católico Carismático (Charismatic Catholic)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Católico das Comunidades Eclesiais de Base (Catholic -Basic ecclesial communities)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Católico Tradicional (traditional Catholic)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(SPONTANEOUS- DO NOT READ)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Other:__________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>None/have no religion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D4) (IF PEA CODE 1 OR 2) You are (READ THE ALTERNATIVES)?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Employed with register</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Autonomous/ work independently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Have your own business</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D4b) **In which place do you work (READ THE ALTERNATIVES)?**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>civil servant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Public/ State enterprises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Aid organizations, NGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Agriculture / fish /animal farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NA/ DK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D4c) **(ONLY IF CODE 3 IN QUESTION D4b) Which of these categories fits to the kind of services you do (READ THE LIST):**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Banks and financial institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hotel, lodge, tourism, restaurants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Informatics and information organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>General services of house and building maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>cleanliness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Maintenance of car and machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>People and charge transportation and distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mídia, advertising and research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Other <em>(write)</em>:____________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Variables in the data file:

- Quest: number of questionnaire
- Dia: Day of interview
- Mês: month of interview
- Ano: year
- Ponto: location of interview
- Onda: wave – there is only one wave/the 2 sets (1 and 2) refer to survey control
- Split: the sample is not "split"/the 2 sets (1 and 2) refer to survey control
- Horai: initial time of interview
- Horaf: final time of interview
- Sexo: sex
- Idade: age in years
- Faixa: age
- Instr: education of respondent
- Est_civ: marital status
- Pea: economic activity
- TV: variable TV to internet > refer to goods respondent has at home
- Radio: radio
- Banho: bath
- Auto: car
- Empre: enterprise
- Aspira: aspira
- Lavar: wash
- Video: video
- Gela: freezer
- Tele_fixo: fixed telephone
- Compu: computer
- Tv_cabo: TV cable
- Micro: internet
- Chefe: education of head of the family
- Pontos: points for classification and definition of social class of respondent
- Classe: social class
- Rf: family income
- Renda1: family income
- Rp: personal income
- Renda2: personal income
- D1: # people at home
- D2: relationship with head of family
- D3: main religion
- D3a: second religion
- D4: economic insertion
- D4b: economic sector
- D4c: kind of service activities
- Es eb 1 to Es eb 5 8r 4: please see questionnaire
- Es eb 5 8r 4: region of the country (Northeast/North-centerwest/Southeast/South)
- Estado: states of country
- Área: type of city (state capital, metropolitan area-cities around capital or around big cities in the interior of the state, all other cities in the state)
- Cidade: cities in the sample